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) in 1947 and 
founding editor of its prestigious 
Journal of
 N








it at sea in the N
orth A
tlantic. For one extensive interlude 
he w
as in the South A
tlantic. F
rom
 there, as w
e read in 
the epigraph, he w
ent really South—
nearly as far south 
as polar explorer Sir E
rnest Shackleton and his team
—
for 




astle, the ship on 
w

















ichey’s fifth ship, follow
ing a 

















ith average trips at 








































hat of his passage? H
ow





 of his w
artim
e travels and 
w
hat records of this did he leave, 
given censorship during w
artim
e, the secrecy of positions, 
and the erratic nature of postal deliveries at sea? 
T














icholas Scheetz, there 
is now
 a considerable R


















fter attending the 
C





had seriously considered a m
onastic vocation before going 
to artist E
ric G






here he apprenticed as 
a stone carver and letter cutter from
 1936 to 1939. T
his 
highly form
ative period led to lifelong friendships w
ith 











avid Jones, all of 
w
hom
 are also represented in the m









e first-rate letters from
 
various ships and naval bases (as did his brother Paul, 
author of the classic book F
ighter P
ilot, an account of 
the B
attle of F
rance, first published anonym
ously during 
the w




rote superb first-hand accounts of 
tw










he first, “Sunk 
by a M
ine,” having been refused 
by the B
ritish naval censors “on 















ay 11, 1941; it w
on him
 

















as a broadcast and read by (Sir) 
L
udovic K









broadcaster after the w
ar, and 
this w

















little boat, Jester, w







e hero and inventor of the first 
practical self-steering gear for yachts. H
e had signature 
postcards printed for his solo voyages: on the front, a black-
and-w
hite photograph of him
self sailing the boat; on the 
back, the incom
plete address in black type, “Y
acht Jester at 
______.”. 
T
his centenary exhibition is a snapshot of one of the 
m
ost distinguished B
ritish navigators of the tw
entieth 
century, and one of its m
ost reluctant autobiographers. 
T






as suggested to 
him

























































f the war itself I have little to add.   
It is over and, like one’s schooldays, neatly 
defined by its dates. I served in ten ships, 
the largest a 20,000-ton arm
ed m
erchant 




e as far south as the 
Antarctic and as far north as Russia.
M
ichael Richey, from





 left),  
w
ith brothers Paul (left), G
eorge (right),  
and father G
eorge (m
iddle).
